
TRE IVEEI<LY bitiIolR. il
the nome of Jolin Austin, in Leaidon, 1trained animnais of totailv opposite natai
te live together !n love anid pouce. He
cafeful te keP thon, %vell feit, caresses th
a great dea! and accustomns tbern te eaother's society ata very earlyage. The c
the meuse, the owl, the rablbit, the liawk, tpigeon, the starling and due spamrow,
fr'ilic together in the saine cage. The c
allows the sparrew tu ont front the sa
plate, without dffering te dovour tairan; wlithe mien cntper directly urder pussy's pav
aîîd tlîestarling perches on lier bond.

1-ronî these facts littie girls and beys clearn a use-ful tesson concerning their trottuent te younger brotiiers and sisterq. Wlilittle cnes are fretful, do not take lîoldthein liard, anl pmull tieni alonir, and spotcross words te them. Th'lis wili only semr
te spoil their tempers, and injure your 0wSpoak gently te thern; try te cornfort theaand tell thent sonie simple story, in oarderniake thein ferget their little troubles.-.
managed in this way, tiîey will soon beconas docile as little larnbs ; and when they aaunliappy dîey wili corne te yeu, as thekindest prQtector and best friend.

A gendle and patient temper is a twofolblossitig; it equally blesses those wh
0,83ms it, and those who cerne under iinfluence. Whiilex'e are strivinU te do goote others, we ind our rewar ina the quisa lappiness with 'which our ovrn hearts arfillod.

Fkiosopk.... Dol igltful prospect, Samnsaid à1r. Pickw-ick. 'Beats the chimble
pets, sir,' replied Mr. Wellem, toudiuing hihat. 'Ilsuppose yen have lîardly seen anithing but chirnney pets ant&f bricks an~mortar, ail your life, Samn,' said M'arPickwick, srniling.* Il 'orn't aiways

boots, sir,'said 31r. IVeller, widu ashake o:the bond. 1 was a vagginer's boy, once.'-'Whenwvasthat?' inquiredbMr. Pickwick'Wlieui I was llrst pitcbed Deck and croiimite the ivorld, te play a: leap-fmog with itatroules, r ied Sam., Il was a carrier'eboy at s ýtarti thon a agnesthan a help.
or, titan a boots. Now l'in a gon'Jm'n'sseq1anL 1 shall bi a gen'im 'n myçelf oeof these days, perhaps wath a pipe in Mnyuaouth, anda summer-house in the backgardon. Whlo kuovs.' 1 shouldn't biesurprised, for once.' 'You are quito aphi losopheor, Sain,' saisI 'Nm. Pick ivick. 'Itrunsi tla t farniiy, 1 b'Iieve, sir,' repliod?4r. Weller. sAly fatlaer's wery much in~that lin, noir, If rny motlierin.laiv blowshum tip, lie vhisties. S ho flues inu a passion,andi breaks bis pipe; hoe stops eut and getsaneduer. Thofi she serearus vey od<mfaisinto 'sterics; and hoe sinke very coin-foijable tili silo cornes te agfin. Tbat!sphiiosophy sir, an't iL' 1 A very gondsubstittate fer it, a: ail elvents,' rephoed b1r.

Packiwick, iaughiîîg.

'las A Good Retort....Duriîîg the ivar betwcen Liîe cf-iîing, of thocnrhb niu hîres England and Spain, !il the tiDluýof Queen -the Iigbitîing. strtuck the spire, ponetnttc,1is Elizabeth, conînhsbioners on botL sides wrere the roof, nti descended nlong the ciamii.em n ppointed to treat of pence. qj1 c Spanish The wiig of the 01<1 man, who wnas Culitinuaiiî.cli comînissioners propose d that thbé neizotia- bis discourse undisturbed, wvas seen iîl ;"at, tiens should be carried on, ii the French blaze. lie raiscdl his bands to bis beaud, gave~ho tongue, obspr'ving sarcastically, tlîat the a conllsive start, an:! sianl< back dead iriail gentlemen of eîîland couid flot bc ignorant bais put.wl of the langîlage of tlîeir fellow subjccts,
ne their Queen beiug Qiieens of France as weil HIALIFAX,, Fnî DAY, 2G;, 113Z36.ile England. ci Nay, in faitb, genltlemen),".s.- replied Dr. Dale, one of the English corn- Late on <he aftcrnomuî cif the 1 i nhst.missioners, Ilthe Fiench is too vulgar fora Mr. IILlîA,% G ta si-ca,i, l, u as h:<piian business of this imîportance ; we wili there- ernployed for n î>wards of four ve.îrs. ataîr-at. fore, if you piease, rather treat in Il ebreiv, ing ilerchnnt Vessels, left CLark'» Il ivliaitan the lunguage of .Jerusalenî, of wluichi your %vith his Taîik, witit the i:ltentiion of pro-of niastor catis bimself Kin., and of wbicha ceeticiig to a Scieocier alt anclior i:î thLtic you rnmst of eourse be as well skilled as we harbour. At niidiiig<lit the Tanîk wiisý -eilvc are iii French." driftiîg past the Pyrarnus, %çitbiu: -invIl. person on board, aîîdýecured by a boatSDYspEpsîA%..An inîtelligent %vriter re- front the Slaip. b1r. Gustone has tantto marks tbat the principle cause of that silice bep.n beard ai, and it ig fcéareu fias iaeeaîif peculiarly Anierican dascase, dyspepsia, *l, drowlied. Should the bcdy be tit'îîad,, fiisae t.he eating of ho: br2ud, bot cakes, crust aflicted widoiw begs that notice mniay bure wbich is dough iù consistency, butter, and gai1%et] to bier. Site resides in Mr. F rasem'»jr the use of toia. To fihis he might add as a fose, near the Countung Il ouse of Mebsrs.stili strongor cause the horrible Arnericaran C utiard.-Gazette.-dhabit of oating so fast, boltingr downi provi- eMAnRIED<.0 sions haif masticated, and forcing the Onblonday Jasi, by-,the 6 1tIVjiiani Jackson,tg stomnach te labor %vhich nature neyer in- bMi. John Chisatie, to 31isiAnn flant.dl tended. If our people were cor>structocl te DIED.~t fit ther babits, tlaoir teeth would be placed On Tucsday evening, after a short but sel'eree in their stomacis. Tbey are of no use in iT1ness, 3Me Catherine M'-Leun=n vrie orfmr. D)onajlt.laer MLennain the 43d vear or her age.foer preselit location, exeept as subjects. e1Vcday. afier a potncte illnu Abri lestfrtbe skili of the denfist. A slow eater is dangitar or iifr. George liule,i the ïÈtb yoew cfgenerally a moderate eater; lie is satisfled lier age hclir aiMblo und truiy virtunsrnohp.y with legs food than a boiter ; lie relislies it deared lier te ail lier friends nd acquaiaatce.. bys more, and lie never feels uncoinfortable and wh:om lier dentb as deeply regretted.-.FuàedJ un~ havyaftr amon. Saturday next, St 2 o'c!lock-, prcasely, froma they hevy ftera mal.residence of ber Father-hend or Mesar. Stracia &L- Yeoma'a wharf ; when the friends and fncquaintace*An English anechanie, Mr. Stromnber, pf the fhmiIy are respectfnly requested to attendhas just been applying tbe impulsive forcef~ of air te horology, and the rosuls lie lias NOW' PULBLISHING.-

-obtained freont bis experiments seeni, destined 1 The CJhristian Gleaner,*te hring abouta great revolution in the pres- (NENv SEP.IES>ont systeni of douck mnakiaîg. Mr Stromber JAn indépendant RdigiousPIècrîodicaI.bas exhibited an air dlock of a truly surplis- 1 EHIS WVork emnbodies nt a cbeap and accàýéàbîeaing simp!icity in its construcztion. Air L.Lrate, mauch divcrsified iimn o c <b os,compressed nt six atmospheres escapes umportaint sud interesting Cbaracer-chiefly selc*edlcontinually from three little tubes, open frtt a variety of Peiodical and other works exten-*three wheels of different dimcnsîons,,ivliieb sively circulatin.-botb in the aid and now worjd ,itare maýde te tombymeatiisofthisair. Ths haï for itdcief objctin is se i,...To <ôloththrc ce wheisarecaiulaed ii manerovils cf Sectarianism, and te preniote in its steadztheUme cg whels ar calclatedin a annerunion cf all Cîrjistias aioen aScriptumar ndainto keep tal a regular qtiickness of rotaL:)n. -To incite te the J'nowledge, belief. and practice orl'lis instrument is a ruai chef d'ouvre in the &postles' doctrine--Tho restoraiola of' primaitiveborology, and requte te ho %vonnd UP but che$ti2nae a elsbdi noatlonce in tliree muiqis It is an example of numbers, each crntakng 24 pages octavo, on goodthe Maost diflicuait caleniatiou that can hb paac I numbers te coastitito a VoInine.a.?Thninde on the expansive powver of coanpressed prÎceeofavo1- Os.air, cernbined with a chronometrical system &ZF'Subscripiions will bc reeleavd ni the Dinýgof wbeels. Store of Mr. John Naylor, ut the Qttor Soeto4r 3>ies A. & I. blaclinlay, and 5fr. John fflare,and nt tie priatiag Office of H. WV. 131adhdar,A-FU L D EATR. -A Prot'estant Çlergy- Egb: numbÈlm aircady published, te ie .badssmatn cf Eirschberg, in Silesia, was*killed- abovo.in bis pulpit. A tbundor stoun bârst or Qç-r 2<. each will be gîven at ti-o athe tewn on Sunday.whiie was preaehing; fer cither of the following nurnberspf *tle litthe top of the pulp'!t w's suspendea frein vol. ofib Mte3irror-3ý, 3*,2-o


